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The Honorable Mr. Hazen presented to the House a Bill, intituled "An Act to 
incorporate within this Province the British North American Electric Association ... 

The said Bill was read a first time. 
ORDERED, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow. 

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by 
direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House the fol
lowing Despatches and Extracts :-

ELECTIVE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

Extracts from Despatch, No. 20, of Sir Edmund Head to Earl Grey, dated .April28, 1850. 

MY LORD,-I have to request that your Lordship will lay at the Foot of the Throne the enclosed 
Address fmm tbf' House of .-\ssembly of this Province, relating to an Elective Legislative Council. 

The Addrl'SS was voted in the Honse upon a division, but with a large majority in its favor, as 
will be seen from the enclosure No. 2. 

On the abstract expediency of the change, Her Majesty's Government are the best judges. I 
think myself that such an alteration in the Constitution of this Colony might work beneficially on 
certain conditicms. 

I am of opinion that the only sound basis for an Elective Legislative Council would be a good and 
effectual organization of Municipal Corporations throughout the Colony. Upon such Corporations 
an Elt>ctive Council might be founded with great advantage in every way to the Province. Without 
these 1 do not think that anything would be gained, although I know the difficulty of filling up a 
Lt>gislative Council on tl1e prt>sent systt>m. 

Another question for Her Majt>sty's Adv]sers would be wb~ther such a Council should consist 
entirely of Elective Members, or should contain a certain number of persons nominated by the CroWll. 
1 do not myself consider this so important as the question what the qualification of the Elective Mem· 
bers ought to be, and the time for which they were to be elected. «< «< • 

It occurs to me, from what I have St>en of this Colony, that any change of this magnitude should 
be sioJUltaneous in Canada., Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick. 

'l'he proximity of the Provinces is such that perpetual contrasts would be made between the 
working of one system and the other in two adjoining Colonies. It is desirable, moreover. on every 
account, that the Institutions of the North American Colonies should be modified on one and the same 
system, since it is probable that their future relations with each other will be rather more than less 
intimate. 

I need not say that the change proposPd is one of a grave constitutional character, and I ought to 
state also that this is the last Session of the present House of Assembly. Any exposition therefore of 
the views of Her Majesty's Government which may be communicated in the course of the recess would 
be discussed by a new Hous1? of Representatives, and such exposition would probably be more precise 
in its character than inferences which the Legislature here can draw from the newspaper reports of 
debates in Parliament. 
The Right Houorable Earl Grey,&~. &c. &c. 

(Copy)-No. 74. Government HOtue, Frederictrm, N. B. 
Mv LORD,-1 have to acknowledge your Despatch of November 25, (No. 224,) on the subject of 

an Elective Legislative Council in this Colony. I think the tenor of that Despatch will be very 
satisfactory to the Assembly, more especially as it is obviously yonr Lordship's wish to leave the 
details of any measure as much as possible to the Colonial Legislature. 

There is one point however on which I should be desirous of learning your Lordship's views-a 
point not indeed affecting the ultimate constitution of such a Council, but the manner or its introduction • 

• \ question may arise whether the introduction of an Elective ·Council ought to be carried out in 
68Ch a manner as to duplace altogether and at once the Members of that Body who have already eat 
.~y .Her Most Gracious Majesty's Warrant, or whether the cbacee should be made gradually. 

In 
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In my own opinion it would be more consonant with the spirit of English Institutions so to effect 
the change as least to interfere with the persons who have taken their Seats, and thus hold a cetta,in 
position in the Colony by Her Majesty's favor. 

The legal number of the Council is twenty one, including the Bishop, who has never taken hiS Seat. 
Even after Mr. Odell's and Mr. Brown's appointment there exist two vacancies, and several of the 
Members are old mP.n . Under such circumstances, my own notion would be that the whole Body 
might be increased to twenty four or twenty five, and that the places of the additional Members and 
any plact-s actually vacant should be filled by election immediately on the Act coming into force, 
whilst succeeding vacancies should be filled 118 that Act might provide. 

ln the mean time the existing Members of the Body would retain their Seats for their lives, 8Ubject 
as now to Her Majesty's pleasure. Your Lordship will see that this is a point pecoliar to a Colony 
where one system has to be substituted for another, and it appears to me possible that difficulties may 
arise hereafter between the Assembly and the existing CoUDcil, unless I am favored with your Lord
ship's views upon it. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD. 

Right Honorable Earl Grey, &c. &e. &c. 

(Copy)-No. 238. Downing Street, 6th February, 1851. 

SIR,-In answer to your Despatch, No. 74, of the 28th December, in which you enquire whether 
the introduction of the principle of an Elective Legislative Council into New Brunswick should b~ 
effected by displacing altogether and at once the Members of that Body, who hold their appointment 
by Warrant from the Crown, or whether the change should be made gradually, I have to inform 
you that I see no objection to the change being, 118 you propose. effected gradually. Indeed I should 
regard it as a proper mark of respect for Gentlemen who have devoted much of their time to the 
Public Service, that their removal from the Council sbonld be avoided; and I should feel glad that the 
proposed alterations in the Constitution of New Brunswick shonld be effected in such a manner as 
not to impair the general feeling of content and satisfaction which ought, 118 far as possible, to accom
pany so important a change, by subjecting the present Members of the Council to any slight, even in 
appearance. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) GREY. 

Lieat. Governor Sir E. Head, Bt., &c. &e. &c. 

Extracts from tlle Royal Comm&88Wn to the Earl of Elgin, dated 1st October, 1847. 

And We do by these presents ~nt, provide, and declare, that there shall be lrithin Oar said Pro
vince of ~ ew Brunswick, two distinct and separate Councils, to be respectively called the Legislative 
Council of Our said Province of N e" Brunswick, and the Executive Council of Our said Pro·,; nee of 
New Bruns9fick; and We do farther direct and declare Our pleasure to be, that all and every the 
powers and authorities heretofore exercised by the Legislativ~ Council of Our said Province of Ne.,... 
Brunswick, shall continue to be exercised by Onr said Legislative Council hereby re-establiahed; and 
that all the powers and authorities heretofore vested in, or esercised by the Executive CollJJcil of Onr 
said ProVince of New Brunswick, shall continue to be exercised by Our said Executive Council of 
Our said Province, hereby re·established; and We do hereby ·appoint and declare that the said 
Executive Council, and the said Legislative Council, respectively, shall consist of each and so many 
Members 118 have been or shall hereafter be from time to time for that purpose nominated and appointed 
by Us under Our Sign Manual or Signet, or 118 shall be provisionally appointed by you, the said Earl 
of Elgin and Kincardine, until Our ple118are therein shall be known. Provided nevertheless, and We 
do hereby declare Oar pleasure to be, that the total number of Member& for the time being, of Oar 
aaid Executive Council, resident within Oar said Province, shall not at any time, b}" any Sllch pro
~onal appointments, be raised to a greater number in the whole than :nine ; and that the total 
number of the Members of Oar said Legislative Council, resident within Our said Province, shall not 
at any time, by any sach provisional appointments, be raiaed to~ greater n001ber in the whole than 
iweuty one. And We do farther direct and appoint that five Mem:ben of Our said Executive ·council 

sball 
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shall be a qnorom for the dispatch of the business thereof, and that eight Members of Our said Legis
bLtive Council shall be a quorum for the dispatch of the business thereof. And WP. do further direct 
and appoint that the Members of the said respective Councils shall hold their respective places therein 
during Our plt>asure, and not otherwise, and that the senior Members respectively for the time being 
of each of the said rt>spective Councils shall prt>Side at all deliberations thereof respectively, save only 
where you, the said Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, shall be present and presiding at the deliberations 
of the said Ext>cutive Council ; the seniority of the Members of the said Councils respectively between 
themselves being dt>termined by such Rules and Regulations as are for that purpose provided by such 
Instructions as are hereinafter mentioned. 

Extract from, tke Ro,val lnslr<:ctwr. B, datefJ 25th August, J 848. . 
And further know yon, that We reposing especiai trust and confidence in the wisdom, prndencer 

and ability of Our trusty and well beloved, 'l'he Right Reverend Father in God, the Bishop of 
Fredericton, and William Black, George Shore, Joseph Cnnard, John S. Saunders, A. E. Botsfordr 
Edward B. Chandler, John Robertson, Harris Hatch, William B. Kinnear, Thomas Wy~r, Hngh 
.Johnston, William F. W. Owen, William Crane, George Minchin, Thomas H. Peters, and Char]es 
Simonds, Esquires, do by these Our Instructions reconstitute, and re-appoint the said Bishop of 
Fredericton, and William Black, George Shore, Joseph Cunard, JohnS. Saunders, A. E. Bot8ford, 
Edward B. Chandler, John Robertson, Harris Hatch, William B. Kinnear, Thomas Wyl'r, Hugh 
Johnston, William F. W. Owen, William Crane, George Minchin, 'l'bomas H. Peters. and Charles 
Simonds, to be during Our pleasure Legislative Councillors of Our said Province of New · Brunswick; 
and We rlo especially require aud enjoin, that whenevt>r you shall think fit, in the exercise of the 

1 anthority vested in you by Our said Commission, to appoint persons provisionally as aforesaid, to be 
Members of Our said Executive and Legislative Councils, you do in every such case forthwith trans
mit to Us, through one of Our P1incipal Secretaril's of Stat~, the names and the qua]ifications of the 
several Members so provisionally appointed by you to be Members of Our said Councils, to the intent 
that the said appointments may b~ either confirmed or disallowed as We shall llt'e occasion. 

Secondly-You are not to suspr.nd any of the Members of either of Our said Councils without good 
- nnd sufficient canse, nor withont the consent of ·the majority of the Members of Oar said respective 

Councils, signified in Council after due examination of tbe charge against such Councillor and his 
onswer thereunto, and in case of the suspension of any of them, you are to cause yonr reasons for so 
doing, together with the charges and proots against such CouncilJor, and his answer thereunto, to be 
duly entered upon the Council Books, and forthwith to transmit copies thereof to Us through one of 

. Our Principal Secretaries of State; nevertheless if it should happen that you should have reasons for 

.....- suspending any Legislative or Executive Councillor not fit to be communicated to the said respt>cth·e 
Councils, you may, in thnt case, suspend suoh person without their consent, bnt you are thereupon 
immediatt>ly to send to Us, through one of Our Principal Secretaries of State, an account of your 
procet'dings therein with your reasons at large for such sospension. 

Third- And whereas effectnal care ought to be taken to oblige the Members of Oar said respective 
Councils to a due attendiJTlce therein, in order to prevent the many inconveniences that may happen 
for want of a quorum of the said respPctive Councils to transact business, as occasion may require, 
it is Our will and pleasure, that if any of the Members of Our said respective Councils residing in 
Our said Province shall hereafter wilful1y absent .themselves from the said Province>, and continue 
ub~ent above the space of six months togt>ther, withont lenve from yon first obtained under your 
Hand and St>al, or shall remain absent lor the space of one year without lt>ave given them onder Our 

• Royal Signaturt>, ltis or their place or places in the said respective Cou:~cils shall immediately there
. upon become void,and if any of the Members of Our said respective Councils residing in Our said 
· Province, shaH wilfully absent themselvf"B hereafter from the said respective Councils, whe11 duly 

summoned by yon, without good and sllfficlent cause, and shall persilit in such absence after being 
thereof admonished by you, yon are to suspend each Councillors so absenting themselves, till Our 
ft<rther pleasure be known thert'in, giving imntediate notice thereof to U~: through one of Our Princi
pal Secrrtaries of State ; and We do .hereby will and require you tllat this Our Royal Pleasure be 
~ign i fied to the several Members of Our said respective Councils, and that it be entered in the respe!O· 
1i re Coancil Books as a Standing Rllle. 

Fonrth 
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fourth- You are to communica&e to Oar 88id Coonoila IUCb aucJ 10 mauy ol tbeee Oar IDI&raetioas 
wllerein their advioe and COD88D& are mentioued to be requilite, and likewise all suoh otheq, from 
time to time, 88 yoo shall find convenient for Our eervioe to be imparted to them. 

Firth- Y oa are to penni& tbe Members o( Oar said respPOtive Councila to have 8Dd eujoy f'reedom. 
of debate and vote in all affairs of pohlio oonoern which may be debaad in the aPI respectiTe 
CoWlcila. 

The Honorable Mr. Hazen, also by command of His Excellency, laid before the 
House-

State of the Central Bank in March 1851 : and 
St&te of the Globe Assurance Company in December 1850. 

"J.'-· 
The Honorable Mr. Davidson, by Je~ve, presented the following Petitions :-
From Thomas O'Kane, praying aid for teaching a School: 
From Jonathan Cannault, with a like prayer: 
From Reverend James Hudson, praying Return Duty: and 
From W. J. Fraser, with a like prayer. 

OaDBUD, That the same be received and lie on 'tht: Table. • 
. . .. ,. . 

The HQI!P'erable Mr; Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Asa Upton, and 
twenty ot~~. praying for an Act of Incorporation for the Simonds Agricultural Society. 

0RDBRBD, That the same be received and lie on the Table. 

' The Ho~ble Mr. Hazen, by leave, presented a Petition from John Crear, and 
one bundled and sixteen others, praying for an alteration iD Duties on all jmported 
Leather and Leather mannfactnres. 

0RDB&BD, . 'Ihat the same be rPceived and lie on the Table • 
. Ad,;o:,vtl tfiiHI TO-morrot11 at 12 o'clock • .. . . ''· . 

THURSDAY, -'3tA March, 1851., 
• . PRESENT : " •. 

THI uo·N. Mr. B14ck, Prtlident. •· . ' ' 
Mr: ... Slwre, 

.-f·c- Mr. BoUj'MYI, " .... 
· Mr. &uwder•, 

• . Mr. HW:A, 
, Mr .. Midirt, 

')Jr. Hruma, ., . 
Mr. Solicitor cm.er.l, 
M.'r. .• Hi/1, •• . 
ltfr.,.iltrl1idson, 
Mr.WOtllil, . ' \ ... 
~ ' PRAYERS. --

Mr.H~ 
Mr. Coat!ll.. :.. -

' 

. .. .. 
Punnant to the Order or the Day, t;e following Billl were aeYenlly read a third 

time, ud ~d :- • .. 
A Bill to coatiuue aad ameDd ao Act for ~bliahiug and maintaining a P~lice Force 

in the Parith of Po~ ill the C!lJ and COaiaty of Saint John : anti 
. • BiH to aJfer and deocl the fl(Ul Sectio.._~ Act, intit~· " An Act to consoli· 

date .the Law• relating to Buoy•·: liM· s;cep, 10 fw u"' ~tea to ~e County or 
Re_t.titgoucbe. ""' _,. ORDERED, 

- w ... 
•. .... · ~ .. . . ......... . ~ .. 

~ · ) 
. •• 
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